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Abstract 

Obiectit'e: Techniques of ocoplasry may be arbitrarily divided into cartilage-molding or cartilage·splitting categories. In this 
article, we describe our personal experience in over 100 otopi<lsries using a combination of these two methods. We highlight 
the step-by-step approach, as well as a number of previously unreported techniques, that have enabled us to consistenth
achie'ie permanent, esthetically pleasing results in both younger patients, as well as in older aduhs. . -
Sommaire 

Object;!: Les techniques d'otoplastie peuvenr etre arbitrairemenr divisees en deux categories: remodel age ou incision du car
ti lage. eet article presente notre experience personnelle de cent otoplasties en utl isant une combinaison des deux techniques. 
Nous decri'ions norre approche par etape ainsi qu'un nombre de manoeuvres jamais rapporrees auparavant, qui nous perme
trent d'obrenir des resultats reproductibles, permanents et esthetiques aurant chez les enfants que les aduhes. 
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U nlike the periorbital and perioral areas, the auricle 
is normally not an esthetic highlight of the face . 

Thus, a basic goal of otoplasty is the return of the pro
truding ear into a more "normal," and consequently 
less noticeable anatomic position. Surgical correction of 
the protruding ear deformity is one of the most common 
reconstructive procedures performed in otolaryngology 
and facial plastic surgety. To avoid the inevitable teasing 
with the potential ior subsequent adverse psychological 
consequences, most patients are brought to the atten
tion of the surgeon when the child is 4 to 6 years of 
age. However, it is not unusual for an individual to 
reach adulthood before considering otoplasty. The 
essential deformity and its correction are similar across 
the age groups, except for the more malleable nature of 
a child's canilage. 

Although the precise anatomic configuration of the 
protruding ear "ill often vaty among individuals, and 
indeed, often between the two sides of the same indi
vidual, there are certain common features present in 
most affected patients. The vertical axis of the protrud-
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ing ear is inclined greater then 30 degrees posteriorly 
(normal is less than 30 degrees of posterior inclina
tion ), there is a relacive excess of conchal cartilage pre
sent, and there is variably poor definition of various 
anteriot landmarks, most notably, the antihelical fold 
and scapha.' Esthetically pleasing results may only be 
attained by addressing all of these elements. However, 
some patients will have isolated deformities of only one 
of these elements, thus requiring only relatively minor 
procedures to achieve natural-appearing results. . 

In 1845, Dieffenbach' described the correction of 
the protruding ear defotmity using the techniques of 
postauricular skin excision and conchomastoid suture 
fixation. Subsequently, Ely' was the first surgeon to 
define how surgical alteration of auricular cartilage 
would be beneficial in altering auricular prominence. In 
attempting to restore a natural-appearing antihelical 
fold, Luckett4 was the first to describe a canilage-bteak
ing technique, in which he excised medial skin and carti
lage along the entire length of the new antihelical fold.' 
Numerous modifications based on these foundati onal 
techniques of otoplasty have since been described.;-IO 

In this article, we describe the step-by-step tech
nique that we have used extensively in 100 consecutive 
otoplasties to achieve permanent esthetically pleasing 
results in our patient population. 

Technique 

Prior to commencing correction, it is important to 

thoroughly analyze the precise anatomic variants that 
need to be specifically addressed (Table 1). Otoplasr,· 
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Table 1 Pre:opt:T.1ti\'t: Ch('( klj ~t 

I. If tht" rt" i<; lohul.1f prominence:, tht" initi.11 el:q:' tl...: al skin 
ex.: ision should he extenJc:J to in~l ude the ! ... ,hule. 

2. If th t"rt" is J prominent upper th ird of the J ~lri .:le . the 
in ir i.l! elliptical skin excision should be extC':1Jed well into 
th is area. 

3. \'X 'hen tht"re is conchal bowl excess, carrib~ i nous disks 
should be shaved fro m this area umil a poSitl\'C "stick"' 
test is noted. 

4. In the ca se of a poorly defined ami helical f ... ~j J. mattress 
su tures and cross·hatching will be requireJ it) .:reate a 
ncafold . 

5. Always close the posrauricular i n~i s ion in two layers after 
con(homasroid suture fixat ion. 

6. Dressing should include a Becadine ointmem·(otton cus· 
tom bolster and cotton head wrap fo r a period of 1 week. 

7. A headband Iboth protective and suppo"i,.. ) should be 
used for 3 weeks after removal of the oper3 ri\"c~ dressing. 

may be performed equally well under gen<r~l anaesthe
sia, local anaesthesia with sedation, o r simply local 
anaesthesia . The former methods are most appropriate 
for younger patients, whereas the latter usu~lIy suffices 
for the maj ority of adults. In either case. the auricle is 
infiltrated with I % lidocaine with 1: 1 OO.llOO epineph
rine solution . 

First, the surgeon needs to determine the degree of 
prominence of the upper third and the lobule. Promi· 
nence in these areas needs to be addressed by extending 
the initial curvil inear elliptical skin excision into these 
specific areas (Fig. 1). The more significant the degree 
of prominence present, the greater should be the exten-

Figure 1 Skin markings del ineating an elliptic31 skin excision. 

sian of the skin excision into them. Gener"lly, a 1.0 to 
• 

1.5-cm·wide strip of ski n is excised from the posta uric
ular area using a number 15 s(Jlpel blade. At this point, 
electrocautery is used to remO\'e a 1.0·cm-\vide strip of 
prema stoid subcutaneous tissue (taking care to leave 
enough tissue overlying the mastoid for later suture fix
ation ) to allow the auricle to settle back more naturally 
after fixation (Fig. 2 ). Now, the ear is folded back to 
allow the determination of the degree of conchal carti
lage excess present. As this is done, it becomes readily 
apparent which areas of concha I cartilage are impeding 
rhe setting back of the auricle. These contact points are ' 
reduced by shaving small disks of cartilage from the 
posterior aspect (Fig. 3). Once enough disks have been 
shaved, the auricle will momentarily "stick" to the pre
mastoid fascia when folded back, as the forward ten
sion on the auricle exerted by excess concha I cartilage 
has now been removed. This is a positive "stick" test. 

After marking the desired site of the future antiheli
cal fold on the anterior aspect of the auricle (if required), 
27-gauge needles are passed through the demarcated line 
from anterior to posterior (Fig. 4). Once the needle tip 
has emerged posteriorly, methylene blue is applied to the 
rip as it is withdrawn. This will translate the anterior 
fold design into a series of accurate posterior markings. 
Applying the methylene blue to the needle tip prior to 
passing it through the auricle results in unnecessary 
smudging of the markings. At this juncture, a number 15 
scalpel blade is used to score the line of posterior mark
ings to weaken the cartilage in this area (Fig. 5). This 
localized weakening of the cartilage will allow for easier 

Figure 2 Removal of a 1-cm strip of premastoid fascia to 
allow the auricle to settle more naturally after conchomastoid 
fi..'(ation-suture placement. 
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Figure 3 Excision or ~a nilagi nou s disks at Uconract points." 
Cont3ct points represent areas where the postJ uricuiar carti
lage significantly abuts (or "conrans" ) the prem:lsro id tissue 
wh e n the auricle is ru lled back. Removal of an adequate 
numr.er of these disks is 3ssured \vhen the auricle momentar
ily "stick s" [() the premastoid tissues when pulled back. 

neo-antihelical-fold contour suture fixation. To facilitate 
placeme nt o f cartiLlge-mnld ing postauricu lar sutures, 
one or ("\vo temporary 4.0 silk sutures are placed anteri-

Figure 4 Passage o f:1 27-gauge needle from anterior to poste
rior along the planned site of the new antihelix. tvlerhylene blue 
is applied [0 the needle rip pr ior to its removal. This effectively 
tf<1nsiares the 3nterior markings with a minimal of smudging. 

orly to give the desi red antihelical fold definition (Fig. 6). 
Now, t\vo (Q three 4.0 mersi lene Sutures are placed pos
teriorly in the neo-antihelical fold that is being held in 
position by the anterio r si lk sutures (Fig. 7). Once these 
posterior sutures are placed, the anterior silk sutures are 
removed. This technique very much facilitates and expe
dites the accurate creation of an antihelical fold. 

At this point, a couple of 4.0 vicryl sutures are 
passed between the posterior aspect of the concha I 
bowl and the prema sroid fascial remnant (Fig. 8). The 
skin incision ma y subsequently be closed with either a 
running 5 .0 nylon o r 5.0 mild chromic suture. 

The key elemen t of the dressing is the molded bol
ster, which effectively prevents hematoma formation 
and maintains the contours of the auricle in the imme
diate postoperative period . All that is required is a 
moderate quantity of Betadine ointment and cotton 
balls. These are then mixed together into a malleable 
mass, from which are derived three basic elements: a 
large conchal bowl piece, a linear scaphal piece, and an 
intermediate postauricular piece. These are then placed 
in situ without the need for suture fixation (Fig. 9). As 
the Betadine-cotton ba II mold dries in the hours after 
the operative procedure (under the cotton dressing), it 
hardens and adheres to the underlying auricular skin, 
providing for reliable bolster-like effectiveness . The 
lack of suture fixation of this dressing allows for pain
less dressing removal, an obvious benefit for all patients, 
especially children. A standard cotron head wrap is 
then employed for 5 ro 7 days postoperatively. It serves 
only a minor role in protection of the operated auricles. 
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Figure 5 Cross·hatching along the posterior demarcations of 
the anti helical fold will facilitate curling of the anlihelical fold 
with suture placement. 
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Figure 6 Placing temporary sutures along the anterior aspect 
of the anrihelical fold allows for tensio n-free maintenance of 
desired fold po si tio n and como ur whil~ permanent sutures 
are pla(ed posterio rl~· . 

Its major purpose is to absorb any minor drainage in 
the immediate posto perative period and to serve as a 
not·so-subde reminder to both the patient and anyone 
around him or her that he or she has had an operation, 
thus, hopefully, minimizing incidental co ntact. After 
dressing remo\'al, \ve advise our patients [0 ",,'ear a sup-
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Figure 7 Placement of permanent horizontal mattress sutures 
along the posterior aspect oi ;:he now-defined anrihelical fold. 

portive headband at least during the night for a period 
of 3 weeks .. 

Although the use of prophvlactic oral antibiotics in 
otoplasty is unproven, all of our patients are given a 1-
week prescription for a first-generation cephalosporin 
(cephalexin) as prophylaxis in the perioperative period. 
We have experienced no perichondritis or infections 
more serious than a stitch abscess in any of our 
patients .. This may be due to either the oral antibiotics 
or the Betadine ointment dressing, or both .. In either 
case, the combination appears to be effective in pre
venring infection. 

With a minimum follow-up of 6 months, we have 
noted that none of our 100 consecutive patients has 
required major revision, and none has had complete 
relapse of their deformity .. Only four of our patients 
have required revisional surgery. All such surgery was 
minor in nature, simply requiring fine tuning of one of 
the treatment methods detailed above .. No significant 
relapse of prominent ears has occurred in our series. 
Using our moldable dressing technique, we have seen no 
hematOma formation or perichondritis. We have not 
seen the need to use drains in any of our patients. 

Using the outlined technique, we have been able to 

achieve natural-appearing, esthetically pleasing results 
in our patient population (Figs .. 10 and 11). 

Discussion 

Otoplasty is ideally a very rewarding procedure that sig
nificantl y alters an affected patient's overall facial 
appearance .. The most common complication following 
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Figure 8 Conchomasroid suture fi..,(3rion should be free of any 
tension, if the previous maneuvers were executed correctly. 
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Figure 9 .\ loldable dressing in position. 
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surgical correction of prominent ears is J. roor es.hetic 
outco me resu lting from either undercorre..:rion 0 : over

correction. Often, inadequate correction {ollo\vs incom
plere assessment of rhe specific consrellarion of deiormi
ries rhar are present in rhe individual parient. Spira and 

Figure 10 Fromal preoperJrive view of a 16·year-o;c. patient 
with mo der3te prominence o f borh auricles. 

Sra > h.l\'C' rep rJ rted that some degree o f rerroprotrusion 
oc.:'..:ro:; in most ears corrected by a suture-only technique 
J.S a res ul t of the phenomeno n o f cartilage memory. 
Incted. full,' one th ird of protruding ea rs have been 
nor::-d to return ro their original position . I! We believe 
rha: mo" casts of retroprotrusion may be avoided by 
the iudi..:ious removal of an appropriate number of carti
lag:oous disks from rhe posterio r aspecr of rhe auricle. 
Rt:7loving enough of rhese contact points will allow rhe 
au:-:..::Ie to momentarily "stick" to the premastoid tissue 
bed. A r osi rj\"e "s tic k" re st suggest s that minimal 
a",ounts of rension will subsequently be exerted on rhe 
cor..:honll sroid fixa tion surures during the period of for
ma:ion of rhe posrauricular scar tissue that will provide 
for lasting correction. Ir is noteworthy thar removal of 
rr.t .:artilaginous disks does nor give rise to any obvious 
de:fJ rmiry vis ible on the anterior aspect of the auricle. 

Ro hrich er al. Jl documented the effecriveness of 
ho;-izontJ l suture placement for the creatio n of an anti
ht l; .:al fo ld in an animal model. We believe rhat scoring 
o r. the undersurface is a necessary requirement for the 
ho:;zonral suture rechnique to achieve lasting results . 
The tem porary anterior placement of sutures allows for 
sir.:ple and rapid maintenance of a rension-free antihe
li.:al fo ld , which can rhen be permanently secured in 
rhe desired pas irian wirh rhe applicarion of surures 
al ong rhe posrerior aspecr of rhe antihelical fold. 

In summa,,', we have found the outlined technique 
ro be simple ro reach and easy to apply. It has consis
tendy resulred in favourable and lasring ourcomes in 
our patient population . 

Figure 11 PostOperative fronta l view of patient in Figure 10. 
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